
Bring a Friend to ORT Jet
In our community, there are many people who are

struggling to keep their businesses due to COVID-

19 restrictions. We now also have the recent

unrest that may have affected other business. 

Please help your friend, neighbour, family member

or even a stranger by referring them to ORT

Jet. ORT Jet’s aim is to aid struggling businesses/

business owners by offering a multitude of

services. Send someone in need to the ORT Jet

August Business induction to learn more. Giving

someone an opportunity to earn a living is the

greatest mitzvah one can do.

Register

Register

In the Boardroom with 
Professor Nick Binedell

Nick Binedell is a South African academic and the

founding director of the Gordon Institute of Business

Science of the University of Pretoria in Johannesburg.

Learn more about his business journey to success in this

exclusive webinar.

Register

Blockchain 101 and the Art of the
Possible with Professor Monica
Singer, SA Lead for ConsenSys

If you have been following banking, investing, or

cryptocurrency over the last ten years, you may have

heard the term “blockchain,” the record-keeping

technology behind everything.  Monica Singer shares the

art of the possible in this webinar.

Register

Doing Your "Stuff" from A to Zoom 
with Mike Said

MikeSaidWhat? works with companies and individuals

from all industry segments, advising them on branding

strategy, market development and customer services.

Mike Said is known for his expertise in social media and

marketing who conveys passion for what he does in an

engaging manner.  This webinar will cover Zoom basics,

camera, lighting, the sound, screen sharing,

backgrounds, green screen, advanced, EasyCam, multi

display and live demonstrations. If you spend your time

on Zoom do not miss this valuable webinar.

Register

Teaching SMART PEOPLE How to
LEARN with Elana Godley 

In this webinar, Elana challenges learning as a process of

transmitting known information, showing this works when

the time span of major cultural change is greater than the

life-span of individuals. The smartest people find it the

hardest to learn". Come hear some ideas on what

learning is about, how to bring it about and how to avoid

the primary mistakes that contribute to low or no learning.

Register

ORT SA Career Hub
  Personal Branding & Interpersonal

Skills with Lori Milner
Why not consciously brand yourself before others can

brand you? This program gives you the power to shape

your own reputation in ways that are strategic to your

career and life goals and congruent with who you are

as a professional. 

Our people skills come down to how well we interact

with our colleagues and these relationships' strength.

Register

In The Boardroom 
with Steven Cohen

Steven Cohen was a finalist of the 2019 Absa Jewish

achiever entrepreneur award. He is the founder of

Triple S Solutions, which is a full-service information

technology (IT) business committed to providing

excellence and innovation. 

They are a management owned operation that is

passionate about IT ensuring their clients are always

exposed to the cutting edge.

 

   

What You ORT2Know

   

ORT Jet Business Bootcamp hosts leading industry experts to help you
grow your business. 

Our Bootcamp speakers will cover everything you need to know to run
your business successfully. 

It is evident that many small businesses in South African will need to revisit their

business models in the light of the pandemic’s impact and other factors.

1. Personal Branding

2. Strategy That Works

3. Business Plan Processing

4. Finance Made Simple

5. Social Media

6. Leadership

Compulsory for all new ORT Jet Businesses
Click on the pictures to register!

Webinars in August 

ORT Jet Mentors

Mentors are an integral component to ORT Jets’ success. Statistics show that mentees who

have mentors are 2.5 times more likely to be confident in their ability to success. ORT Jet

showcases it’s valued mentors on the programme. Being a mentor involves time and

commitment and Renato is one of the mentors who has demonstrated this through his Digital

Marketing training courses, assistance to businesses and the ORT Jet team.

Read More

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrf-CgqTMqEt2WJZChDlcVCiPm39N8L3N2
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEudeihqD0oGdYdbMbRx04RBVPHqUgRYI1E
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZMpde-tqT8pHdS0oyLEqW_bhupFl0JWLV91
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYoc-mqpj4oH9c3F0JLRb9p5kPTvnORFRm0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZckf-qhpzMuGdbTfch2thvwp3Po7eqsWbz0
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIocu6tqz0qHtMalMuOoYeGzCDBqFVswFV7
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwpdeyvqD8jGNVHarHMzqD-zCobNbJYNNrT
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqd-ygqz8rHtWvwJE5JMwO9UqrfAYhz1jU
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcqd-ygqz8rHtWvwJE5JMwO9UqrfAYhz1jU
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0kcOutqjgoGdw6vxOn4P8b0IO4ZzjR6kHk
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUldequrT0pG9C45216wRetLuscooXMfLVa
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUvdOiurjwjEtbh6twiEgomr8frBMyOqPiU
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAtdeGvpzwrGNQWSuNdtYBgjA8qK6McYInh
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUsceyspjooEtRzFHSq3ij9rs-HeKXL9V8P
https://www.ortjet.org.za/featured-mentor-services/


Facebook

Twitter LinkedIn Youtube

Help For Your Business

Gesher Small Business Relief Fund is here to help you through these challenging times. They will support

you by providing emergency operating and working capital, and assisting you in surviving the COVID-19

related economic crisis.  Concerned Jewish philanthropists, led by the Donald Gordon Foundation, have

united to establish the Fund to provide last resort, flexible term, interest free loans to appropriate Jewish

owned SMMEs in South Africa. The Chief Rabbi has lent considerable efforts to support and establish the

Fund.

Click on picture for more information!

ORT Jet Cape Town

   

Follow Us On

You are receiving this email as you signed up for our newsletters.

Want to change how you receive these emails?

You can Unsubscribe or Update your preferences

$[HF:ORGINFO]$

The new Protection of Personal Information Act (POPIA)comes into

effect on 1 July 2021 and we’d like to ensure that we have your

consent to keep in touch with you.  We assure you that your data

privacy is our priority.  We hope that you’ll continue to be a part of

our network and learn more about our meaningful programmes.  If

you are happy to keep receiving mails there is no need to do

anything.  If you change your mind and any time in the future, an

unsubscribe link can be found at the bottom of this email. To find

out more on how we protect your data, please visit our website to

view our privacy policy: https://www.ortjet.org.za/privacy-policy/

   

https://www.facebook.com/ortjetsa
https://www.facebook.com/ortjetsa
https://twitter.com/ortjetsa?lang=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ort-jet-business-community-page/mycompany/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgK1Y634pfTfquMrNd5SjQw
https://gesher.org.za/
https://www.ortjet.org.za/privacy-policy/

